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ALONG THE TP.AIL
by
Dorothy E. Conrad

During the winter of
cooperating with
directly

the Brooks Bird Club

1940-1,

had the privilege of

a nQmber of agencies sponsoring groups

or indirectly

interested in nature study.

of young people

The method of this

cooperation took the form of a series of publications and the supervision
of activities in connection 'with the pamphlets.
The entire plan was the idea of Mary Kay and Charles Conrad,
members,

active Club

both of whom were v\fell acquainted with certain problems in youth

training,

and,

knowing of the activities of

The Brooks Bird Club and the

willingness with which the various members offer their services to others
the plan was evolved and projected.

It v�s not however,

before very much

debate and consideration that the program was finally accepted and begun.
So that the scheme 'would not get out of bounds and s o that a proper check
on its success could be made,

it 'was decided to li-mit most of the work to

Brooke C ounty in West Virginia.
a project
the new

that would

"Life Enrichmentn

experiments,

Here it vms offered to the 4-H Clubs as

conform with the requirements

of activities under

program of t11at organization.

For additional

one Boy Scout troop and two high school nature clubs in Ohio

and :Marshall Count ies, V!est Virginia,
In Brooke County,

twelve 4-H clubs

were offered the work.
adopted the program as club projects

with

every individTh�l in each of the clubs accepting membership
in what
It had been hoped that about one
was termed the "Along the Trail Club.1l
hundred

boys and girls

vms finished,
The basis

could be interested.

When the preliminary 't'JOrk

it vms found that 345 members had signed up for the course.

ot the program

four-page p�mphlets,

'Vms the preparation

and distribution

one e ach month during the winter months.
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these panrphlets 'was the description and an outline drawing of six comr.lon
birds.

One

page 'VJaS devoted to a general article concerning bird study

und the other to club neVIs,

questions and answers re{:Sc,rding birds and a
Ever.:r word vvritten was selected with the fact

series of bird qUl:;stions.

in mind that the work VV"dS for adolescents;

the descriptions w'ere non

t�chnical but accurate.
Each club leader was furnished with a copy of the publication
VJaS entitled liAlong thG Trailll)

(which also

with each of the six birds v6ry ccr6fully

copied from the most dependable illustrations tbzt can be found.
coloring Vi3.S clone by hand, iI'Ji th artist 1 s pencils,
Brooks Bird Club.

ThE; leaders 1

who, as carefully as pOSSible,

The

by the me�bers of The

copies w€;re used as models by the juniors
colored their sheets to conform.

An ordinary m anila filing folder VJ8.S given to 83.ch member for filing the
C01)ies of il_tUOut; the Trail. Ii

The front of ee,ch folder was illustrated in

colors v;ith drawings and lettering designed by individual members.
final entI"lJ for

As a

trH.; contest, in the folder "ras insorted a ver.:r brief essay

on SOIne subject relating to birds,

the subject and the material being

selected by the c lub :member vvithout supervision.
A poster contest V!�2S ennounccd but no attempt i'laS made to obtain entri�s
as the progr::;.m se"I!1l,cl complete, without this additional vmrk.
entries that wsre

How6ver the

sGnt in werE:; judged and proper awards made.

The climax of tile program (and the formal termination of the work)
Nature Field Day IbId in

ellsburg

-;',=

but othsr int':,T( stsd :(xl.rtics

was a

W. Va. p2.rticul2.rly for the 4-H clubs
'?Tere invited..
Under the supervision of 1;I2<.rj
,

K8.Y and Ch3.rles C01l1':::.d tllers VIas conducted a prograI'l of ge,mcs and enter
tainInent.
Tl18 ma�<;:i::.ls, of' �J.v::ards was a fittin,s end to a winte.r of work.

IlAlong The Traill1 leaflets was IHade
A cornElittee of Brooks Bird Club I!lslTib<:rs
HCU�C auto for th8m.
It VIaS n(:ceSS8.1'y- to
folders 2.nd study them for individu2.l

Judging of tIle foldGI'G containing the
on a previously allnouncsd basis.

-\:\Tere tho;,; jUdg:0S

1;;1103(; 'V�o:::l( TJaS

take:, each of th.::. 123 co::rpli:. ted
int8rE:;st,

coloring of' biI'ds,

identification,

nature article,

etc.

In

ord8r to do this propu'ly each item in this sche,dule VJaS considEred
separatc;ly,
tinlG.

the 8ntiI':� lot 0:' fold(:l'S being judged on one basis at a

T�n.is l£leant t!lI.:� t tll�

:

__

jtldgE;S 'W'8I'E:: reqlJ.ired to go throU�0;l1 the COYll

plE:;ted 8ntrics at 1(';;:l.3t :,:'ou1' 'tH!lCS und many VIerc reviewed more oftE;n th2.n
i;;hat.

il.nothE:;r

140 coC'roistcd their folder;:; but did not compete for any

awards.

AccordirlC3. to thE;

prc-an:rloUnCfJd

their' deCisions,

it

�!:3.S

schfJdule

of

l,)oints on v:hich the jUdgES b:.sE:d

llCCSi.3sC'try th'3:t a nlinj.:-'ilJIrl of' for-ty out of a possible

sixty-five .points bc obt21in8Q b!:::for(; any ::",w2.rd could be made.
9.Cttlcred strictly to this :pI·o:"·.�rarl :;.rith
vrero made.

'I'hs judgss

tI18 rss111t that but tVisnt:v--nins Sid8.rds

Le:J.Qcrs 0:[' adolssccnts -dno VIE.TS consultE;d on this point de

clared thc:,t th,-,r'c, should bs no allowances :m3.d8 other than those outlinsd
in ths OTit;:il1Ell point schedule.

Th..::; judges 1!Jf:;:re

the

so plee.ssd with not only

numbcT of returns but thE: a"Jparent sxcellsnce of !'luch of tUt 1/iork th3.t
they VJe.-re tSi;llJtE:,cl to ask ;)srmission to bE:; lcniE.nt in jud£:ine: thE ent:rics.
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The awards consisted of an

8tl!

:x:

IIi! cbrtifica.te, the variations in the

jU�5ing being shovm by colored stars.

The certificate designed and

executod by The Brooks Bird Club mbmbers was prepared on the mimeograph
machine,

the coloring,

in by hand.
the

signatures,

contestants'

nambS all b eing filled

The completed work was very attractive,

as was indicated by

smiles of appreciation on the faces of those whose work VJas deemed

sufficiently satisfactory to receive the award.
Hand-prepared certificates w"ere alNarded to the outstanding leaders and
to the outstanding club as well.

RS'.Q��::RT

Three one-year subscriptions to THE

were avvardod the outstanding girl,

Precrions to the Nature Fisld Day,

boy,

and club.

a slSri6s of six Sunday afternoon fi81d

trips were conducted by various Brooks Bird Club loaders throughout Brooks
County.

These were well attended by membors of "Along the Trail ClubH and

some of their friends.

The leaders on these walks attempted to work into

their discussions as much as possible of the matt rial that had been pre
sented in the publica tions and to continue the intE rc st that had already
been aroused.
r�ot only vras the reaction of the mE:.:mbers to the program of much surprise
to those who sponsored it,

but the reports received of the intErest of

adults working with children indic:3.ted that the work had received much
favorable mention outside the immediate community vrh<..re it had be6n
Carried on.
A tributo should be: p8.id to Mary Kay and Charles Conrad for the contri
bution of many excellont idoas to their be sic plan as well as their super
vision of the r:.-ntir6 progl'::'.m.

Compliments should also bE given to the

many active mombers of Tho Brooks Bird Club v,hos0 unflagging dGsirE; to
pass on to othLrs the ben(;i'its of th(;ir training gave them the will to
devote their tim� and energies to the preparation of all the issues of
ilAlong the Trail.tl

ThE:irs was tIlE: job of composing,

editing,

and mimeo

graphing not only tjlC bird drawings and descriptions but the informal
articles and que stions on thE:"

subj ccts of birds.

The

grGa t amount of

time that was spent on the car'cful coloring of the le8.ders'

copi(;s is 8.

splendid compliment to their abilities and to their willingness to work.
To Club lenders and tbG.chers of (;lementar-y schools
Bird Club offcrs thi:3 program not only fOT the

eVErywh, rc, The Brooks

instruction of youth on tho

�ubject of bird st�dy but for their consideration for '/mrking the methods
l.nto other types 0: p:rogrG.JIl.8 ,'3.8 well.
Samples of I'i\.long the Trail" can be obtained from the Club headquarters
by anyone �ntcrestc.<f.
J:_clditional data of this use by teachers of the
above outllned publlcatlOns can be obtained tllrough the Club.
Those
dGsiril1..g inforrnation can be assurtd of ths comp18to cooperation of all

the activo members of the Club.
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GENERAL NOTES

Huntington Bird Club organized:
The new Huntington

(W.

official year May 1,
month.

Va.)

1941,

Bird Club has organized and V,rill begin its first
when dues become collectable for the ensuing t'welve

Officers of the club are N. Bayard Green,

vice-president; Miss Rachael Wilson,
and Dr. FrarLk Gilbert,

treasurer.

of Seiber whose home is in Buffalo,
College Huntington.

president; Kendall Webb,

secretary; Edward Seiber,

field secretary;

A ll are Huntingtonians vlith the exception
New York,

and who is a senior at Marsb..all

Green and Gilbert are members of the Marshall faculty.

In this connection it is interesting to note that Green is an outstanding
herpetologist and Gilbert is a well-known botanist.
-- J. If!. Handlan
Mig!ation Dates for Birds of Central Ohio:
a 14-page mLmeographed report of "Migration Dates for the Birds of Central
Ohiol1

(Release no 159)

has been published by the Ohio V;Tildlife Research Station

at Ohio State University,

ColQmbus,

Ohio,

compiled by Donald J. Borror of the

Department of Zoology and Entomology at OOU and instructor of undergraduate

ornithology courses.
The report is based prll,�rily,
Wheaton Club.

upon the records of various members of The

la:wrel1ce E. Hicks distributed some copies to members of the

Pittsburgh Audubon Society und the Brooks Bird C lub during the "spring round
up" at Pymatuning Reservoir April 5-6, 1 941.
Tvvo hundred and ninety-nine species and sub-species are listed for Central
Ohio and an additional '71 are given as having been recorded elsewhere in the
state to bring the total list of species and sub-species of birds for Ohio
to 369.
--J.

H. O.

Spring Field Trips:
Field trips,

pri.'1larily i'or the study and observation of migrating species of

birds are already in progress and 'will continue throughout the months of
Al)ril,

May and June on each sunday morning.
The members meet at the club
rooms at 113 Edgewood Street before l1scatteringll to cover the desired terri

tories.
Corresponding members and friends are alvays welcome.
of-town field trips are pl2.nned as VIelL
--J. E,

No west Virginia state

Various out

0,

Bi.E9.:,:

The rsaders of T}}E REDSTJ!...RT ,"'Jill recall that the Senate of the State of Viest
V+rginia favoreu-a resolutlon to consider the Tufted Titmouse as the state
bird.
The House of Delegates dii not concur - so there is no state bird.
--J.
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Dartmouth Natural Histor! Club:
The Editor has received,

from time to time,

"the publication Dartmouth Natural

History Club Notes of that organization and several of its papers and Annual
Reports. --rriir o ugh correspondence with Richard IIDickl! Weaver of that club and
associated with the Dartmouth College, an exchange of journals and publica
tions will continue.
--J. H.

O.

1941 BROOKS BIRD CLUB FORAY

The Brooks Bird Club invites its members to participate in another one-week
ornithological foray to be held June 14-22 inclusive with headquarters at Lost
River state Park in Hardy County,

\!Jest Virginia.

John W. Handlan vITote in March of 1940:
will live,

liGabins in the park,

are equipped with elect;ric lights,

comfortable spring beds,

lounges and other furnitur e.

are provided as is fuel for cooking and heating

( of

the Brooks Bird Club - Ed.

)

•

.

this transportati on.

•

.

Bed linens and blankets

The executive Committee

to and from the park,

but cannot

Occupants of each car vTill

arrange with the car mmr-.:rs the TIl.atter of sharing
V,Irote Olsen i n August 1940:

.

will do its best to assist those without their

own means of transportation to secure a "rideY!
assume respoI!.sibility for

where members

rU1l..11ing vJater and shower baths,

costs of transportation. "

�!At Lost River Park, we found ourselves in a

preserve of more thal1 3500 3.cre.3, of ,Jhich less than 100 acres are IIdevelopedil
to permit building of cabins,

a S-VJill1'TI.in,s pool,

playground,

tennis courts, etc.

The park is a se;:ni-v.Jilderne�3s area, with its remote sections made comparatively
easy of access by bridle }x:.ths and foot-trails.

This area offered elevations

which ranged fro:t:l 1,800 feet above sea level to 3,200 feet at the highest
point in the park.
ilThe park area is generally !ilomita inous and rug;.:ed and is covered with a mixed
deciduous and coniferou;.'! grov\rth with exceptionally heavy undergrovvth of Laurel
in most sections.

Occasional roc�J,

barren cliffs and steep declivities occur.

A few magnificient Hemlocks and Uhite Pines give some idea of the type of
timber ''''i
'h ch once must have occupied a section of this great

area.

]'orest

fires have not touched the park since its acquisition by the state in 1934,
previous to that time a nU.l'nber of damagine:

but

fires occurred, the scars now

covered by the rapid grovtth which ordinarily succeeds such disasters.
ii}ilagnificient vievls from lookout point.3 'within t�ie park, the courtesy and the
consideration of .Lmdre7j Eye,

Park Custodian and George Flouer,

his assistant,

and the novelty ai' 1..ITban comforts and facilities in a 1Hild, mountain section
all played a part ill II1':ildl1,'.:; bird study and other ilnaturizingl1 in this area a
marvelous experience."
11
I l'ant to thank eve�l one of you for
George Arneri s now celebrated lines:
I say so far,
helplng me to spend the finest vJ8ek of my life -- so far.
The
because I intend to return ne:x:t yearn present the picture adequa t ely.
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week was a success - ornithologically and socially -- and me!l1.bers are urged to
send in their reservations early for this year is foray, only a limited number
of persons can be accomodated.

Send reservations,

a nd requests for information

to the Brooks Bird Club, 113 Edgewood st., Vmeeling,

1]J. Ve..

Taken from the Brooks Bird Club 1941 Foray Announcement:
The 1941 Foray of the Brooks Bird Club will be held at Lost River State Park
from June 14-21,

1941.

This will be a repitition of the now famous camp held

at the same place last year.

Sponsored by the B rooks Bird Club for members

only, the Foray is intended to offer to a &mall number of individuals an
opportunity to spend a week in pleasant sli�Toundings and good company while
studying the plants and the animals of the mid-Appalachian region.
Lost River State Park is located in Hardy County,
acres.

lil. Va. with an area of 3,500

It is just as wild and free as when George Washington lived in nearby

Virginia.

Thickets of smaller trees and shrubs and great forests harbor an

abundance of wild life that can hardly be equalled any>vhere else in the
country.

It iS Eln ideal place to study and enjoy the our-of-doors,

carved from this 1"ilderness is
winding roadways.

It's a

wonderful place to spend a week.

Cost of the week in the Park 'will be s ixteen (�p16 .00)
dollars (�2.00)
teen U,�14.00)

bedding,

meals,

authorities a li st of

the cabins.

We have promised the State Park

-be names of the members of the 1941 Foray in advance.
twenty -one years of age or

As this is a cooperative affair,

disclaims any responsibility for the

Transportation 'will be a p:20blem for the individual.
west Virginia.

passengers.

the Club hereby

individuals.

should get in touch with President Geor€�e Breiding,
Wheeling,

The registration
The amounts

etc.

Campers must be members of t;'le Brooks Bird Club,
in good health.

Those :iJiJ.ving cars

"::87 National Road,

Arr:lllge�:lents 1'.;ill be made to fill the cars v"Jith

The costs of such transportation will be adjusted by the

passengers with the drivers thus r educing the cost of bringing cars.
EqUipment to brinb ;:!ill depend entirely upon the tastes and the hobbies
of the individual.
Do not bring bedclothes, bed ticks or tov!els; these
things are furnished by the P�rk.
Bring clothing suitable for the out
of-doors and be sure to be l)repared for sane rainy ·weather.
Fl.,.:J.shlit'hts,
notebooks,

T,l1o

The balance of four

dollars is to be paid on entrance to the Park.

Reser-vations must be sent illh118diately.

over,

dollars per person.

of this must accompany the application.

fee cannot be refunded as it is used to reserve
include cabins,

Yet

the camp area with its comfortable cabins and

and binoculal'B aTe

su€�;ested.

Food is an important ite� in the success of

any venture of this sort.

The

food tD.2.t Director Conrs.c1 buys is the best.
And v:hen Chef Cromes prepares
it
n
The quantity is sufficient to fill the hungriest camper, and some
of the campers 'will be plenty Imngr-j.
--
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Campfires are features of the Foray.
hold a big campfire eve�i night,

1941

At the Lost R iver state Park, we will

each one under a different leader and euch

leader with plenty of good ideas.
one nay start a song that
to the ForE'�y,

JUl'1e

TEE REDST�4...'RT

( or

At campfires

8"'1Jells as other voices

you will hear plenty of singing.

at any other time )

join in.

some

So when you come

Many of the songs vlill be

original parodies written by and for Brooks Bird Club members.
Leisure time will include every minute tl:1..at the camp is in operation.

Oppor

tunities vJill be presented for nature study and recreation yet no one will
be required to take part in any activi ty.
all t�1.e necessary conveniences,

As the camp will be equipped with

there will be no work for the campers to do.

The cook dnd his helpers 1Hill take care of the meals permitting the campers
to devote all their time to· doing just VThat they i'Jant to do.
Highlights of the week will include a series of walks and discussions con
ducted by the group leaders.
Lost River State Park.

The general sub ject will be the ecol030Y of

During the discussions each group leader v.:ill offer

his observations and the entire conversations will giVe a clear picture of
the habitat areas in the territory.

Campers vTill be invited to contribute

notes dnd questions to expand the conversations.
In no respect can this be considered a school,

yet those viho attended the

1940 Foray agreed that the methods used VIers incoEparable fOT anyone 1I7ho
wanted to learn more of the out-of-doors.
No instructors are used.

I nstead,

The plan outlined is very simple.

those viho have h-3.d some training or v7ho

h ave specialized in some line of biolopoY are designated as [,-roup leaders.
These leaders conduct :Cield tri:ps and lead discussions for those viho want
help.

No dry text books dl'e used but there VJill be many reference books
Each member- will be recjuested to review

available for use by tile C8.2npers.
the report for the

1940 For[.l.Y since the vJOrk will be based upon that

publication.
The

1941 Foray will be a caml) that VJill enrich the life of everyone vIho
iif:" camp where there is 2. viarl:l, friendly
To quote D irector Conrad:

attends.

feelin:=; of COmlXl.nionship,

':;ith son;;;s all its ovm,

you want to sing on dnd on;
night,

conducted by le::J.ders who knovi how.

vTill be accepted,

For the thirty-five members who

tb.is vTill be [:tn experience thEn can never be duplics.ted.n

is published monthly by and fOl' the

T.i:-':::E PcEDSTiillT
Bird Club.

sun€ in E y:ay tll2.t ns.kes

8. camp wierf:; a cheerful c:J.mpfire is held every

Correspond.int

ne::nbers of the Brooks

mel'lbership Tiny be obtained upon :?a�T::nent of

v1hich includes a tVTelve-month subscription to
invited to send in for public"�tion,

T'I�� FTDST..4J:T.

inent :f"Leld notes.

.:,1.00

Members eTe
These are

subject only to editin�: to insure the 8Te�.ltest :possible accur8.cy End con
sistency vlith editol'ic.l policy'.

i'Eemberships,

should. be addressed to the Eroolm Bird C luh,
i;jest \Tirgini&.
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field. notes and cor:;:espondence

112, E'd[:evTood Street, ijheeling,

